High gloss plastics part in injection molding industries are widely used in Malaysia. However the high rejection rate in this industries were major problem affecting the economic aspects. This paper presents an approach of implementing six sigma method to reduce the rejection rate in a plastic injection molding process for high gloss plastics part. Define, Measure, Analyze Improve and Control (DMAIC) methodology was applied as basis of the study. By using current process, the average of rejection is 40.6% and the aim of this study is to reduce the rejection rate to less than 10 % . All potential factors were taken into account to identify the significant factors. The improvement process was made base on the analysis output. This study was successful with increment in sigma level from 1.74 σ to 3.00 σ.
Introduction
Quality product is known as the product fitness to use [1] . However a good quality product was not only to make sure it function well, but also illustrates the quality appearance of the product. In the past 15 years, the front cover for computer monitor surface were designed in texture surface. However nowadays, due to higher technology demand, most of the front cover monitor surface were design in gloss surface. In conjunction to that, the scope of this study is only focusing on the production model of front cover for high gloss design. The material used for the model in this study were ABS+PMMA HB. The type of material is compound and using injection molding machine with 650 tones.
Injection moulding is a process of forming an article by forcing molten plastic material under pressure into a mould [2] . Injection molding process for consumer goods not only on the suitability of the properties of the finished part, but also very much on the quality of the surface. The mold design and system, the, material usage, capacity of machine, knowledge of parameter adjustment, and effective process are important to produce the quality products [3] . The process of verification of the quality of product is carried out during before packing process. The process enables verification of the internal assembly, or replacement of the components to be carried out. If failure occurs will effect, contributing to a high production cost due to the high rejection rate.
Methodology
Six sigma methodology phase which are Define, Measure, Analyze Improve and Control (DMAIC) was used as basis to achive the aim of this study. Define stage is to identify the problem and understand the background of project selection [4] . By using pareto chart analysis we can define the highest cause of rejection. In measure phase, the customer's requirement is important, whereby Critical to Quality (CTQ) will be identified to ensure all study meets the customer's requirement [5] .
Other than the process mapping and cause of defect diagram analysis, by listing all potential area will also aid to solve the rejection problem. All potential listed will be analyzed in Function Development Matrix (FDM) and by Failure Mode Effect Analysis (FMEA). By using this two methods, the potential factors will be analysed and apply in analysis phase [6] .
In analysis phase, all data collection will be analyzed to assess its capability process and to determine the baseline and cost of poor quality (COPQ). This phase will eliminate the gap between current performance and desired performance [7] .
In improvement phase, all output will act according to the result in analysis phase. Improvement section will define the risk and others alternative to solve the problem. In the final stage, control phase will ensure all result and output are stable and continually improved [8] . Figure 1 depicts the average production rejection rate of 40.6 %. The aim of this study is to reduce this rejection rate less than 10 %. Base on figure 2, technical adjustment which accounted 52.3 % was the main cause of rejection, while silver streak or moister problem accounted as second highest cause of rejection with 24.9 %. These two causes of rejections were having correlation on each other due to the involvement of technician support during the adjustment when moisture problem occur. Silver streak or moister problem is directly affected by high moisture content and water vapor that were produced during melting process [9] . In measure phase of six sigma, the potential factors was identified using cause-effect diagram, function development matrix, and failure modes & effects analysis (FMEA). Five potential factors were identified as "maintenance machine knowledge", "material preheat time", "material preheat temperature", "mould gate demension" and "quality inspector vs operator knowledge". The baseline of project defect part per million (DPPM) as 405,930 and sigma level as 1.74 Sigma.
Results and Discussions
The analysis phase consist of brainstorming of the possible factors that will affect the performance of the production process. The factors that were considered as most important were raised as hypotheses and tested by several statistical testing or non-statistcal testing.
Potential factors for "maintenance machine knowledge" is used as sample t-test to identify the differential between senior technician and junior technian [10] . Result of analysis validate that there are significat different between senior and junior technician. Result in Table 1 also show that junior tecnician runs more trial during maintainance or troubleshooting process. Table 1 . Analysis result of "maintenance machine knowledge", In order to identify the signicicant effect of "material preheat time", "material preheat temperature" in process to produce quality of product , we developed factorial design as tool of analysis. The result shows both potential factors were significantly effect the quality of product and need to be improved and highly monitored. Table 2 shows the results of proportions test of the mould gate dimension modification. In this tools, there are siginificant different between before and after mould gate dimension. Table 2 . Analysis result of "maintenance machine knowledge", Potential factor for "quality inspector vs operator knowledge" were analysis using gage repeatability & reproducibility (GR&R) test to measure the knowledge of quality product between two groups of manpower. Quality Inspector and operator were examine using 10 samples of product Applied Mechanics and Materials Vol. 606 quality. The result of analysis shows that there was no significant different knowledge between the two groups of manpower. Table 3 depicts the summary result of the five potential factors in the analysis phase. Table 3 . Summary result analysis for all potential factors All significant result will be discussed in the brainstorming process. The possible solution ideas generated from all Six Sigma project team. The team were including all important department to suppport the best solution for all significant result. Each solution idea is linked to the specific cause as identified from the analysis phase. The possible solution for "maintenance machine knowledge" is to focus training process. The proposal to run design of experiment (DOE) as tool to develop the best parameter are unobstructed because of tight schelude of machine on production demand. However in potential factor for preheat "material preheat time", "material preheat temperature" are focus on standard operation procedure (SOP) during process and solution to control preheat material process.
In this project, team was agreed to provide extra hopper for preheat process, and checking system to control the effective preheat time and tempreture. The factor of mould gate dimension was more complicated since these dimensions are constant and based on mould design. However, after analysis, the dimensions of mold gate were increased and reducing the defect especially "silver streak". To prevent and overcome this problem, some alternative were done by considering the filter material, crushing material control, checking system and gate servicing to avoid the cause of defects.
Conclusion
The Six Sigma DMAIC methodology was successfully applied as method to reduce the rejection rate from 40.6% to less than 10%. The target of this project is to perform at least less than 10% or 2.78 σ. However the achievement of this project is better than the aim with sigma level increment from 1.75 σ to 3.00 σ or 6.67%.
Therefore we can conclude that six sigma method is a well-structured and versatile method [11] . The tool in six sigma were not only limited for quantitative tools, but also as qualitative tools. However in order to implement the process of the project, teamwork do play an important roles among others to achieve the target. Teamwork also can be defined as one of the main key for the project successfulness in Six Sigma projects [12] .
Several obstacles faced by six sigma implementation projects was the lack of understanding of six sigma by which the mission to achieve 3.4 ppm was seen as impossible. Several other obstacles such as the management approval budget allocations, especially in the analysis and improvement phase.
No Potential Factor
Result of analysis 1 maintenance machine knowledge Significant 2 material preheat time Significant 3 material preheat temperature Significant 4 mould gate dimension Significant 5 quality inspector vs operator knowledge Not Significant 
